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This report summarizes tenant only 
crop farms. There were 10 such farms 
that submitted their financial data to 
the Ohio State University for detailed 
computer analysis in 1982. Only the 
most complete and accurate records 
were included in this report. A tenant 
only crop farmer rents more than 85% of 
it's total farm land. The farms sum-
marized are not necessarily the same 
each year and this should be recognized 
when comparing data over many years. 
For a more complete review of tenant 
only crop farms, see the 1982 Farm 
Business Analysis Report, General Crop 
Summary, Extension No. MM-357, ESO 907. 
Figure 1 shows a nine year compari-
son of gross farm, net cash, and net farm 
incomes. Note that gross farm income has 
increased steadily over this time period 
while net cash and net farm incomes re-
mained relatively constant. 1982 showed 
sharp increases in both net farm and 
gross farm incomes. Answers to these 
questions can be provided by reviewing 
Table 1. Table 1 provides a brief income, 
expense, and production summary for the 
years between 1978 and 1982. All the 
records are given by an average category 
which is based on per hour returns to 
unpaid labor and management. 
The increase in net farm and gross 
farm incomes was caused by a 22% increase 
in tillable acres and a higher crop yield 
per acre, which caused cash and total farm 
expenses to be higher in 1982, the increase 
in cash receipts and gross farm income more 
than made up for it. 
Unpaid labor and management income 
rose $261.50 from 1981 to 1982. Once 
again, cash receipts play an important 
role in the determination of this figure, 
and it also indicates the vital importance 
of good farm management. 
General crop production value 
increased $29 per acre from 1981 to 
1982. This was largely due to the in-
creased acres and crop yields per acre. 
Investment per acre (machinery and total 
farm) stayed constant over the past two 
years. However, cash expenses rose, 
which indicates the increased number 
of acres and increased yields in 
1982 provided the bulk of the diff-
erence in profits for tenant crop 
farmers. 
1982 proved to be a much better 
year for tenant crop farmers than 
did 1981. Improved yields are the 
most obvious reason for the improved 
performances compared to 1981. 
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l''iqure 1 - Select Income Mea11urea 
Tenant Only Crop f'au••· Oh1o 18A, 1974-82 
Gros• l'arm !nCOIIIC 
------ N~;!t Cash In(.Oif\C 
Net farm .lncomt: 
14 75 76 77 78 79 80 11 82 Year 
l8 JO 38 35 25 16 li 16 2ii) No, ot ~( 
College of Agnculture and Home Economics of The Oh1o State Unwers1ty and The Umted States Department of Agriculture Cooperating 
TABLE 1 -- TENANT CH... Y CROP SUI'II'IARY 
OHIO FARM BUSINESS FIR.. YSIS REPORT 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1982 1981 1980 1979 1978 
AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE A\IERAGE AVERAGE 
ItDJ£ 
CASH RECEIPTS $ 128.886 96.849 85..059 72.537 66.411 
CfPITAL GAINS & LOSSES $ 43 719 464 386 1.044 
INVENT~ CHANGES $ 19,418 -18.810 18.l67 3.927 5.243 
- FEEDER LIVESTOCK $ -91l -8l2 -1.111 -928 -3.937 
GROSS FARI1 INCM $ 147.446 ~726 94.759 75.922 68,761 
E>ftN5ES 
CASH EXPENSES $ 108.378 75.117 62.765 46.735 46.861 
DEPRECIATIOO $ 19.314 16.897 11.938 19.846 10.871 
INTEREST NOT CHARGED $ 4.815 5,622 5.868 6.352 3.61l 
UNPAID OPERATOR & Ff~ILY LABOR $ 13.733 1L1l8 11.161 10.235 7.194 
- FEEDER LIYESTOCK $ -913 -8l2 -1.131 -928 -3.937 
TOTAL FARM EXPENSES $ 144.527 107.354 89.701 73.240 64.422 
I1FifiGEI£NT INCM fH) PROFIT $ 2.919 -20,628 5.958 2.682 4.339 
UNPAID I:PERATOR AND FfltiiLY LABOR $ 13.711 1L1l8 11.161 19.235 7.194 
OYERf£AI) COSTS $ 58.474 43.294 35.875 27.752 26.465 
YARifQ.E COSTS $ 72.320 52.918 42.665 35.253 30,763 
t£T CASH INCa£ $ 20.508 21.512 22.294 25.892 19.738 
t£T FARtt INCOME $ 20.667 -3.876 22.087 19.269 15,146 
INYESTI1ENT 
TOTAL $ 192.676 158.851 116.626 141.272 97.682 
RETURN TO INYESTI'IENT $ 20.268 -7.051. 17.354 13.277 11.665 
PERCENT RETlRN TO INYES11£NT :". 10.5 -4. 7 12.7 9.4 11.9 
GROSS INCOI'IE PER $1, 000 INYESTED $ 765 575 694 537 704 
tJFAID LABOR & lfiNAGB£NT It«::O''E 
TOTAL $ 16.652 -9.498 16.219 12.917 11.533 
PER ttCO: $ 6.92 -4.52 7.21 5.90 5.6l 
------------------------------------------------------------------------SIZE OF BUSit£55 
NO. OF TILLABLE ACRES NO. 669 518 l90 340 '397 
NO. OF ll1EN NO. 1.07 .85 .79 .99 .Si 
NO. OF Flll-TIME I:PERATORS NO. . 74 .66 .70 .84 .66 
LAND INYEST1'1ENT $ 28.853 18.161 ?.17l 24.420 9 
CROP PROOUCTION PER ACRE PER ACRE PER ACRE PER ACRE PER ACRE 
CORN YIELD BU. 127.4 103.3 119.8 81.4 68.1 
SOYBEAN YIELD BU. 44. 7 31.4 36.8 26.4 2l.l 
HAT YIELD BU. 45.0 53.3 51.1 35.4 2l.0 
GeERAL CROP ACRES NO. 649 50l 385 l35 399 
PER ACRE PROOOCTI~ ItF(RIATIOO PER ACRE PER ACRE PER ACRE PER ACRE PER fOE 
GEtERAL CROP PROO. VALLE $ 193 164 215 179 t29 
FERTILIZER fH> Lit£ COST $ 49 35 l7 27 25 
tR:HINERY INVESTHENT $ 134 1l9 164 157 i28 
ttn!INERY COST $ 56 61 62 65 52 
UllOR FIN) IRR3Et1ENT Itm'£ $ 25 -18 42 38 29 
TOTAL FARM INVESTttENT t 292 291 358 416 248 
tQtBeR {f' FfRKS NO. 18 16 26 16 26 
